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I . INTRODUCTI OI:I

]. fn resolutions 2923 A to I' (XXWI) of 15 llovealber and 13 December 1972, on the
policies of apartheid of the Government of south Africa, the GeneTal Assembly made

a number of iequests to States and specialized agencies " and "equested 
the

secretary-Generaf to relort to it on the ilrplementation of vanious provisions in
resolutions D and E.

2. By fetter dated 28 liovenber 19?2, the Secretary-General transrlitted the text
of reslfution 2923 n (XXVII) to trie President of the Security Counc1l ancl drew his
particular attention to paragraphs 7 ana B.

?- Bv E. note dated 1j December Ag72, l.lte Secretary-General transmitted the ierb
of resolution s 2923 A to E (Xx\,rIT) to the l,4inisters of Foreign Affairs of States
Membe"s of the United Nations or nembers of the specialized agencies and drew their
particular attention to paragraphs 1 and 2 of resolution B! 5 and- 6 of resol-ution D;
-and 

paragraphs 11" 13 and 1lr of resolution tr1, r'rhi ch contained "equests 
eddressed to

the . The secretary-General also requested that the attention of the national
orgalizations eoncerned be drawn to the Televant provisions of these resolutions '
The substantive parts of the replies received are reproduced in annex I'

l+. By l-etters dated 13 December 1972, the Under-Secretary-General for.Political
arrd Seturity Council Affairs translxitted resolutions 2923 Ato E (XXVIT) " on behalf
of the Secretary-General, to the specialized agencies of the United Nations and

other organizations tdthin the United Nations system and dre\'I tl:]eir palticulal
attention to requests addressed to them in paragraphs 3 and 4 of resolution D,

anrl paragraphs 1l- and f2 of resofution E"

5- 3y letter dated. 8 January 1973, the under-secretary-General transmitted
resolution 2923 F (liTVIl), on behalf of the Secretary'-General , to the Director.-
General- of the International labour Organisatior,.

6. The substantive parts of the replies bl' the specialized agencies or tlle
Ilnited Nations and other orga.nizations 'within the united Nations system ane

r-produced in annex II.

7. Information on tire implementation by the united Nations secretariat of
tesolution 2923 D (fTVII) ln ', d,i ssernination of informtion on apartheidir is
contained in the folloi,iing section.
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II. DISSEMINATIOII OF INFOFIIATION ON APARTHEID

A. Unit on Apartheid

B, In accordance with the provisions of Gene"af Assembly resolution 2923 D (XXVII)
and in the light of the recoumendations contained in the 

"eport 
of the Speciaf

Cornmittee on Apartheid, 1/ the Unj.t on Apartheid, in consultation v'ith the special
Conmittee and in co-operation vith the United Nations Office of Public Inforuation
and United Nations fnfornation centTes ab"oac' " intensified its efforts to
d.isseninate infornation on the evils of apartheid and the efforts of the United"
Nations tollards the eradication of apartheid.

9. The Notes and- Doclnnents'' series lublished by the Ur.it in Enctlish anC Erench
covers a wide range of inforrnation on various aspects of apartheid in South Afriea
and its international repercussions" These publications include papers by exnerts.,
notabl-y those f"om the Lj.beration movenents xecognized by the Organization of
African Unity and anti-gpgrlhg,q movement s in other countriesl reviews of the
activities of the Special Cornrnittee on Apartheid and other United Nations o?gans
concerned; reports on opposition to apartheid in South Africa and on the growing
international canpaign against apartheidi facts and figures on repression in
South Aflica; and relevant docr.:ments and statenents. The denand by liberation
rnovements, anti--a3gr-$rg!{ movements and other non-governnental organi zation s,
universities, libraries and individuals for tl.ese publications has been steadily
increasing, A large number of reprints of the Unit's publications continue to
appear in newspapers, periodicals anrl publications in a numbe r of cor:ntries.

10. At the request of the Special Conmittee, the Unit r-ecently started publication
of a bul-letin entitled "Action Against Apartheial", vith a very linited circulation,
as a means of keeping the anti-.apartheid movement s and the non-gcvernmental
organizations actively invofved in ca opaigns a5-iainst aparttreid, inforned of the
acti.vities of United. Nations oxgans, and of pronoting an exchange of information
on the p"ogress of the international canpaign against g!.g.fthe1.g. fn contains:

(") Notes on current activities of the Special Conmittee and other United
Ilations organs, specialized agencies of the United Nations and the Organization of
African Unity against apaatheid;

(b) Notes on relet'ant activities of Goveanments and organizations around the
world;

(c) Lists of current United Nations docrments. and publications;

(A) Bibliographies ol relevant publications of anti-gpeglle:ic! rnovements and
other orsanizations.

1/ QfliSiSl Rqgords of the General AssenbJXa llgnty-seventlt Sess'on, Supllernent
N".22(W
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'1 I Tr r-ernre- +n y.a.r,a.ts ?r. IT.iterl lfp.hio.s Tnformation Centles abroad, and in
consultation ti-ith the Stecial Comittee, the Unit also arranged, vittlin the
budgetary provision made for ti,is lurpose, for the translation of selected
publications into other languages. The Unit enioyecl- the close co-opera;ion of the
Office of Public fnfornation in this matter, and the translations were issued in
nFol,i. ahihaca Dahi<h nlliFt f,drmqn .Ta-jraFee -I+oli:r Dr.<.ie. Serho..Croa.i. i ar -ra: I t wGIr!-'!r!

uParlr D!r

B, Office of Ptrbfic lnformatior

l.2. During L] e period rmder reviev, the 0ffice of Pul-r1ic fnfornatjon continued to
develop its activities for the dissemination of infornation on alarth-eid- and gave
+^ +h,A c,,}lia^+ ^na ^T it < hiI'hocl- nrinriiiee -

13. In so far as publica.tiorr3 are concerned, the quaxterl1' nagazine,
Obiective: Justicg, renains the principal vehicle for the disselrination of
infornation on apartheicl, while tl-re genera"I publications of OPI, such as the
l4onth1y Chronicle, lrave continued to cover the sub.ject of apartheiC. Eaeh of the
fow issues of obiect'lve" Justice published durine tle year, ir Fnglisl' and lrench'
contains articles on subjects related to alartheic.. rn addition" reprints of the
followina articleg in Ob-iectlve: Justice vere issuea Curing the year: ''la-al-treatfollowing articleg in _O-l)lSSt:vC_. Justice i,rere iss year: "14-al-treatment
and tortr-ffe of -oriso:rers in Soutli Africa , in Englisi., Arabj.c an-d Danisl'-' anC

"Foreign investment in apartheid South AfTica' , in Ing1ish.

14. -hree bulletins in the series, United l:atio!'rs 3nd Soutl:-ern Africa* jssueo
periodically in Inglish and f'rench, concerned action on g4lsrlhergi the fnternational
Day for the Elirnination of Ilacial Discrirninatiot (edt.tl;T;:f[) I trt. Progradme
of Action against Col,onialisn anC Apartheid in southern Africa, adopted' by the
International Conference of Experts for the Support of Victims of Coloni€fisn and
Ara-+l Fii in snrrtl^ern Af'.j^r r..1.r e+ nc'l.1 in Arril 197. (euffetin 'lo. 16): andj','" ""'
the International Trade Union conference against Ap"r!b.'i.S (3u-11etin No. 20).
The eirculation af these bulletins has been greatfy expan,'led.

15" A 32-page lamphlet entitled A Crine against I{unanity: __Q::cj]-t-g::.u--ale-4"9]*IE-
on Apg!'thei C in South Africa was issued in lingf ish, French, Fussia,n and Spanishu as
well as Gearlan ? Hindi, Japanese, Serbo.Croatian, Slovene and Urdu in order to neet
the increasing aiemanci fo} such information.

15. Suggestions for Speakers " an annual publication distributeC viCely by
information centres and non-governmental organizations as a guide on Unitecl Nations
activities, contains a special chapter on -q;t]grlhgiq and racial discrinination.

17. The annual United l(ations Day Pamphlet for Schools' a publication in English,
Flench anc Spanisir rahich has chosen llunan Rights as its theme for f973 and is
rlesisr'cd dc'o.iallv for n-iraa-r, cehnni n-iilrcr. contains a Cescription of tf.e -,JoTk

of the Speciaf Comclttee on 4aq+!gi4 and exhorts its readers to fearn about the
plight of oppressed people in South Africa,
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18. Tire Press services continued to cover and report on the activities of ar1
United. ldations bodies concernecl with the sub.iect of aDartheid.

19. Tlie Visual Service of OPf also placed specia,l stress on the coveTage of all
ner'rs developnents on the problen of apartLreid and related tcpics, Ar0ong nell films
nov being prepa"ed- is one on assistance to victims of apartheid and colonialism in
souLhern Africa ar.d c.nother on llarit ia, llre fo1lo-.rir,c-;;; J6i_-s filrs nov in
circu,lation:

(a) Exile (Victins of apartheid in tondcn);

(t) They Speak Out (Vier,rs on apartheid bl/ non-United- Isations personalities);

(c) Twentieth Century Slavery;

(,1) Unitecl Nations investigates prison conditions in South Africa.

20, Nerrs items of all rneeti,rgs on tile subject of apartheid \.rere distlibuted to the
television newsreel, agencies. Photographic coverage oF meetings on apartheid at
fieadquarbers anC ir the fielC. rras also r:rrovicleC.. Tn this connuxion ,-$IcTiI-
coverage r^ras arrar'rged for the lnternational conference of Exterts for t.:e support
of Victins of Colonie-Iism ancl Arartheid in Soutl:ern Africa .beltl. at Oslo.

2I. The nevs developments on the problem of airartheicl and related topics continued
to be reported regularly by the ller,rs anC- Central ?rograr:me Section of tfe Radio
service. The news naterial is usecl in daily erd weekly broac-casts in 18 languages
fron United Nations Headquarters. ft includes discussions in the General- As sembl-rr
anC other bodies ancl is made availatrle to some 120 radio and television
co?respondents accreclited at Headquarters. The Radio service also produced a series
of rrcekfy progranmes vhich covered infornation on fl:e questions of apartheid and
rel-ater topics.

22- Perspective" a 15-ninute p?ogranne vhict", deals with a united llations therne 
"devoted 10 programmes in the past 12 months to this topic. This series is lrritten

in nnglish and. adapted to 10 other languages - Anharic, Arabic, Chinese, trrench,
Greeku Hebrew, Portuguese, Spanish, Turkisii a"nd Urdu - by the clifferent sections
of united Nations Rad.io, as ve1l as into nany other 1ocal language s by broadcasting
organizations abroad. The l'leek at tl.re United Nations and. the l^Ieekly l::::::::::::::::ler.rs Surmary,
ul]lch are very videly cistributecl s"nc used by broadcasting stations al-1 over the
voxfcl " give :'egular covexage to activities of llnited Nations organs vith respect
to apartlreid,

23. During 1973, United Nations radio officers visited several African countries
to coll-ect recorded materia.r i. Engfish and French on ar:artleid" decolonization
and other issues. A 

"ad.ia officer s"1so attended tbe rnternational conference of
Expert s for the Support of Victins of Colonial-i sm. .and Apartheid. in Southern Africa.
The recordecl rnaterial included. i.ntervievs vith representatives or liberation
moveuents " Special series based on the over-al1 naterial were producert- anC
incorporated into the Perspective series. A total of six progra:me s on these thenes
have been produced :n FiEnZrrllTt in the series perspective inlernationale,
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d+" Tl.re 19?3 Triargular Fellovship ?rograrnme, organized by OPI in collaboratjon
--;rL rF-'trcr.n }y^ir-r-+ +^ Lrap,rnn!?tal"c a ,]y^Dr nf lfrican faCio an(r teleViSiOn!f vu6r I u

broadcosters from Algeria" Cameroon" CentTal .Afri can Republic, Cabon, 'ladagascar,
I'{auritania, i'llorocco, Senegaa " Upper Volta ancl Ze.ire. The seminar briefings and
disci..rcsior.s included major UniLed tiaLio'rs issues in general an.'- Lfe questions of
apartheid and coloniafism in southern Africa in particular.

25" The OPI nade available to the llon-covernmental Organizations all United i\Tations
rrrhriaoninnc and ^frraP information rnaterial available on apartheid. A nurber of
special briefjnrrs on apartheicl. bv officers of t1e SDecial Cor.'i ittee on Aoartheiri
and Secretariat officials" were organized at lread.quarters -it: the coul-se of the yeP"r
anc. were attend.ed by over 100 representatives of accredited non-.governmental
organizations.

26. The United lsations Inforrnation centres have continued to intensify their
efforts Lo obtain the greatest I)ossible publ-icity for tre Unjted Nations struggle
against _43I!bSfS. Besid'es distribuLing the material on aoartheid urepared by the
nedia divisions of the office of ?1rbli c Infornation - such as publications,
photog"aphs, audio-visual materials and, the life * rnany information centres prod-uce
original information material especially adaFted to the characteristics of those
countries. ihey also traaslaLe and adapt Lhe naterial they receive fror-
Headquarters. \fithin the fimitations of their resources, the centres reflcct tr]e
r,nti'rF q-a.fTrrr. rlf r.iivities nf flDT rnd cnncao-rohll-r nL-" -r^vir'lF nnntinuOuS
inforrnation on apartheid- not only to the press" radio afld television in their areas
but also to educational institutions o governmental and non*gove?nmental organizations
a.nd, in general, to organs for redissenination and to leaders of put'lic opi:rion.
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AN}INX I

FE?LTIS IECEI D FlOI"l GOVERIII'IENTS

BHT]'IAN

CYPRUS

... The Govelnment of Cyprus supports ful1y and- inrplement s General- Assembly

resolutions 2923 A to E (XXVII) of 15 Novenber 19?3'

The stand of the Government of Cyprus, as published in United Nations

docunents A/8208 of ? Decembel 19?O and A/8833 of 20 October 1972' remains

unchanAed"

DEl\II4A!J{

/10 July 19

xngI1

17
b/

/6rieinar: English/

/I? Septemler 19?V

/originat: Enelish/

/Zt r eYraarY tgTi/

The Royal- Govern ent of Bhutan have alvays condemned the policies of ap?rthgid
end ya.ci a-1 discrimination. Bhutan has extended its moral support to the national
ii".^""i "t 

;;;;;;;;; ;;.ple of south Africa who are vaging a brave and determined

struggle for -elual'ity 
and Justice. Bhutan has no relations whatsoefer vith the

Gorreii.ent of 6outh Afri". no'. does Bhutan have any trade or commercial relations
with that cormtry.

In a note to the Secretary-General of )+ October f972 t'l.]'e views of the

Government on the problerns of iacial discrirnination and aparthgi r1_ 'r;'ere sutrftitted
in the form of a colr4rrehensive statement ' In the note the Danisb Government

reaffirmed its oppositj,on to att policies and idealogies rooted in such.prejudice
and based upon a systenatic denial of fundamental hualan rights' The elimination of
apartheid. Just" in- the viev of the Danish Governnent n remain one of the nost

$p."t""i aims of United I'Tations activity' The foxenost task of the United lTations

in this regard is to enlighten public opinion on racial problems and to co-o"dinate

national effoxts to this ;nC.. ihe orr"rvhelo'ring cond,ernnation of apartheitl that has-

emanated. from the debates and the resolutions rittlt tt-t" united Nations is of vital
importsnce for the developnent of an enlightened international opinion against such

policies,
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Witn regard to rhe specific points raiseu in the paragraphs of resol-r-.tion
2923 (K{VII) l.entioned in the Secretary-Ceneral's note, the Danish Governnent nas
on nany occasions nade its position elear during the debates within United ltrations
o?gaJrs, The ljanish Government vould like to point out that it has consistentl3r
supported the suppressed people of southern Africa by contributing humanitarian
and eoucationaf assisrance LhroLl6h international- organizatr'ons, fund.s, ald
prograrmes and through liberation novenents.

?revailin5 conditions in southern .{frica have given rise to ircreasinl
concern amonq a].l segrnents of the Danish population. A nuniber of private
organization are activefy lnvolved in disserninating information on the policies
of apartheid, ard on the lnternational effoxts in this field. fnfor:rnation media
devote considerabfe time to problems concerning racial discrinination and the
situation in southern Afri ca.

Fina1ly, it nay be pointed out, that the Danish Government, in 1ine with its
desire to encourage discussion of and international effoLts against all forns of
supnression in southern Africa gave financial. support to the _[n[ernabionirl
Conference of Experts for the Suplort of Victins of Coloniafisrn and Apartheid in
Southern Africa, held at Oslo in April 1973.

EGYPT

/uraglna-L: rnglls h7

/ e\ t-u1 wst I97 )l
... on several occasions the Adninistration of Infornation of the Arab Republic

of Esypt has issued booklets una pfiriillllii-E?ating vith the current events i4
Africa in r+hich it opposed. and conderned the atrocities of the policies of racial
discrimination practiced by South Africa, Southern Fhodesia and Portugal. The
latest booklet published by the Adrninistration of Inforrnation of Egypt on this
subject was in 1971 under the title "Racial lliscrinination in Africa'l.

1he Adrainistration actually is in the process
bookfet on the development of racial discrinination
racist r6gimes acainst the peopfe of Africa.

' ' 'l-dabeva }/uwrfJurrr5 d lsw u!-LL

n-ecJ: i sed trr 1l'F ehnve-lentioned

fhe publications which the Administratlon
deparLr,rerts dealin3 l/ith info?"nalj on in _rorut
1.he racist r-5."imps in ,4 Fri oa hi oh l irhii nc iho
eYici.ini= in thc Ar:h ,h.l tha ArFiaah .r^v1^

al qn rammrrni ce+.Fq r"F,-rr'l a1^'l v

^^l d5a. -,,^1- ^^ri^.ia- ^.rried
pn.+lnrieq 

^f 
+.aa nF^hlF,S of

to othef
out by

liberation

I'loreover, the I]Ty.oLian broadcasr press and television reJu.tarly broadcast and
dessimate j.nformation on the evil of racial discrirdnation practised by the
coloniafists in the non-independent territories.
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FIILA}ID

/Original:
,=^

Finnish Government on the question of the policies
South Africa have been presented. in our

issued in document U/CN.)+/1093/Add.J, and

xugllsn/

ryT!-

note i,to. f 858 of l+ October f 972,
^r.apnnino inr.ar etis reso]ubjons 275L (XXVI) and, ?775 (XXVI), these vievs werc
.Iikevise url,iEillET-r, u, statenent of the Finnish delegation in the Special Political
Conrnittee on 19 October 1972.

Finl-and has supported the international humanitarian actions baken for the
defence of victiins of apartheid. I{e have annus"lIy contributed to the United l{ations
Trust Fund for South Africa and wil-1 continue to dc so.

The Finnish Governnent considers that the racial policies pursued by
Governrent of South ]rfl ica are nor only contraxy to L;re basic hunan rjghts
the principles of ihe Charter of the United Nations but a.Iso constitute a
continuous da-nger to the sound and peaceful develoFnent of that region of

G!]FI\AI,J D]ii{OCRATIC RNPUBLIC

the
€.no ro

the worLd.

/t

Amorlg other things, the fofloi.ring can be reported on the
above-mentioned reso.luti ons :

iuleasures in accordance witl: paragraphs 5 and 6 of resolution

i.r,4plernentati on of the

2923 D (xrivrr ):

l-. The German Dc-lccrsLic Republic nass nedia inforn che 1eopIe continually and
extensiveJ.y on

/original: nnglish/
,August 1! 737

The Germal Democrati c Republic emphatically supports the -oeasu.rcs laid down in
General As ser'rb1y resolutioris 2923 A to lj (XXVII) of 15 November 1972 agai.nst the
policies of apartheid pursuecl by the Government of South Africa which are contrary
to international 1aw.

In harnony',rith its anti -imperi a1i st and anti- coloni alist po.licy the German
Democratic Republic has afready in tlre past consistently applied alf decisions
a4ainst Lh. g!C"!}rgl4 r6girae in South Africa taken by the Generaf Assembly ard the
S-n rriiv Cnrrnni-i An,'l IJill do so also in tne future. The Gerrnan Jenocrali c

.ltepubfic does not only not maintain any relations l.rith the Republic of South Africa,
it a-Iso renders active poJ.itical and raaterial assistance to the nationa"l liberation
movements of the peoples of South Africa and Narnibia in their just struggle against
raclsm and coloniali.sm,
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The incessant crimes of the apartheid r6gime in South Africa;

The just struggle of the nationa"i- liberation nrovement s of South Africa
and Nanibia I

- The foreign policy measures of the Government and of non-governmental
or6anizations of the Gerrnan Democrati c Renub_Li c djreeted asajnst racism
and aparthe i d;

- The solidarity of people and Governrnent rrith the liberation fighters of
South Africa and Naroibiai

- l]:e.,activities undertaken by the Unilted Nations bod.ies and other
international forces waging and supporting the stluggle to uproot
aparthei d.

Pr"nccer]inc f7 n, fr-,d central- decisions of the Social,ist Unitv partv of
Germany and the organs of sociaList State power, press, radio, television, fifn
and other information iae tli a of the Gelnan Dernocratic Republic have, in their
infornation policies, alvays been grrided by the principle of contributing actively
to s trengthening peace, international security and urlclerstanding in the spirit of
the United Nations Charter and prornoting all..rormd solidarity with all peoples
fighting against apartheid, racism and colonial-isrn, for nationaf arro social-
liberation, equality and independence.

2. The Sol-idarity Conrdttee of the German Derrocratic Republic, fornded in f959,
is doing, among other things, effective national and internationa-l- work to fis.ht
apartheid and deepen the solidarity with the liberation orE5anizations Africa.n
National Congress (All-C ) of South Africa and the South-West Africa. peorters
Organization (SI,IAPo ) .

Every year the Solidarity Cororoittee of the Gernan lernocratic Republic holds
solidarity events j ointly r+ith representatives of the A.ltrC on the occasion of
Ireedom Dq' on 26 June which has been commenorated by a.ll anti-apartheid fid:rters
since f950.

;{ithin the frarner,rork of the iteek of Solidariry with the Colonially Suppressed
Peoples in the s outh of Africa, Guinea (Bissau) and the cape verde rslands, ffhich
vas observed fron 25 to 3f r\iay f973, in compliance with a corresponding
reconmendati on of the t$/enty-sevcnth session of lhe ceneral ;,sseobfy, _orominencc
was given to nanifestations of solidarity by citizens of the Geman Democratic
Fepublic ald their mass organizations vith the oppressed peoples of South Africa
alrd Namibia.

AL prescnt an exhjbition or,,.the slbject ''50 years ANCrt is bein5 staged by the
Solidarity Connittee of the ceruan Democratic Repub1ic. It v111 be shor,m in the
Gernan Democratic Republic capital, lerlin, other cities, enterprises, universities
and school-s of the German Dernocratic Republic. It offers infornation on the
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impor:tant ro1e of this South African liberation organization in the struggle
against oppress i on.

3. Also the Confederation of Tree Gernxar Trade Unions (I'DG!), the tr'Tee German

Yourh (FDJ), Lhe Decce Council, the Cernan Democratic Eepublic Afriea Friendship
SocieLy, Lhe league for the United llatjons, the Human kiihts Connnrlttee, the
Association of Journalists and other organizations of the Gerrnan Dernocratic
Republic are contributing in word erd deed to the'world-Ir'ide anti-apqrtheid
cai4rai gn.

OnJ.y recently i\h. IIeinz ltreuhrantz, Secretary of the FDGB National E;ecutive,
speaking at th€ international anti-gper'lheig trade union conference held in
Cenovc in .rrhe lo?'1 . sa.id that lhe Lrade unions of the Cerrnan Democratic Republic
ful1y support the prrposes of this vorld forl.rm of working people, especially the
unanj-mous1y adopted prograrnme of action against apartheid.

In its i'oreign bulletin the Gernan Democratic Republic Hr:man Rights Conrmittee
published a nuch-hee<1ed contribution by Professor Dr. B. Craefl:ath ) nenber of tlle
Conrmittee's presidium and director of the Intevnational Law Departraent at Berlin
Hunlbol,dt University, on the draft Convention on the 'ruppression and Punishment of
the Crine of Apaltheid. In it the author made constructive proposafs to perfect
the draft ancL expiEssed the Cornnitteets conviction that with the international
discussion on the draft Convention a furthev step in the struggle a,:ainst the
glglllglg r6girire had been initiated.

The German Democratic Republic Peg.ce ccuncil hns becn r,rorLinr actively for
quite sone tj.ne in the conrnission on ll€Jional rndelenclence, coJ-onialism, Facisn,
Apartheid and Developnent of the \,/or1d Peace Council.

The Germaa Democratic lepublic detegation to the L;r1d Congress of Peace
Forces to be held. in lnlos cov flon 2 to J October 19?3 vil.. take the opportunity of
their co-operation in the coniirission on National Liberatlon - Struggle against
Colonialisrn and Racism to effectively support the wo"ld-wiCe struggle to overcone
the policy of apaxtheid.

In preparation for the Tenth l,iorfd Festival of Youth and Students to be held
in the Gernan Democratic Republic capital r'rom 28 July to ! August 1973, student
representatives of the German lenocratic Republic have dTawn up a coliplehensive
documentation entitled "The Youth of the ltrorld Accuses fnperialisrn". In it iuniol
h-istoria.:ns, economists , jurists and rnerlj c i,.1 men ta-Ke issue, amoni othex things 

"vith the crime of apartheid. In the process of di'awing up this paper - a Joint
effort of several universities and institutes of uaiversity standard of the
German Democratic Republic - the student teams concerned held nurlerous scientific
conferences a:rd discussions in residential areas, enterprises and at schools.
This docunenLation vill l,ley a Icajor role in disc..tssions drrring the Tenlh ly'orld
Festival of YoutlL and StudenLs, especially at the seminar on "!pgg!!gi! and
Racism - A Plight of the 2Oth Century", scheduled for 31 July 19?3.
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I{easures in accordance with paragraphs 11 , 13 and IL of resolution
?923 E (xxvrt):

r. rhe covernment of tne cen,,an Denocratic rtepubl-ic corsistently obscrves the
sanctions laid dovn by the Security Councif aJrd other United Nations decisions to
elildnate the apartheid r5gime. It has for lonq severed a1f refations l^'ith
South Africa.

2. The State Secrer.ariat for Physical Cultr.Lre and Srlort. the _\ational Ollrnpic
corimittee, the German Gynnastics and sports lissociation and a1l sports cfubs of
the Geruran ljernoc raLi c Republic afliliatco to iL respect the ollnpic orincipLes of
non-di s criminati on in sports. rn accordance vith decisions of the rnternationa^l
Olynpi c Conrrllttee they do not iiraintain any relations r"rith South Africa.

?. The nationa.I liberation orqanizations oo the -oeople of South A.!-rj ca, .A_lC, and
of the people of Namibia, SWAPO, have for mary years received material assistance
fron donations nade by the rreople of the German lemocratic Republic and thei.r
i ass organizations in tohen of their soliriarity. such assistance includes, far
iirstance :

- The scientific and vocationsJ_ training of representatives of these
liberation organizations at universities, institutes of university standard,training colleges, enterprises and other institutions of the German
Denocratic Republic;

- Curative treatment of il_l or wounded fiberation fighters;

- Supply of materials to liberation organizations such as clothing,
meclicaraents, stored. bIood, medical instruments and other aequirements;

- The financing of air travels 1,.y Airc and. sl^lApo officials to enable them totale part in international conferences and other meetings.

The above-mentioned neasures ale both erpression and continuation of the Deacepolicy pursued .by the cernan Democratic Republic since its fcunding in 191+9, a;
inherent element of which is intoferance toward afl forms and raethods of inperialistracial discrimination. The Gernan Demccratic Republic vill adhere to this
pxincipled l-ine aJ-so in the future. The ivlinister of Foreign Affairs cf the
Gernan Democratic Repub.Iic had this in inind r^rhen decfaring at the eighth peo.ole rs
Charnber session on 13 Jute 1973 that as a future menber of the United Nations the
Geman Democratic Republi c, in its effot:ts foa the maintenanee of leace and theelimination of existing hotbed.s of war a.nd- disarroament rfeasures, r,i-ilf also ,'"oroe
out in support of the struggle against col_onialj.sm, racism and apartheidn.
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/30 J:uIy I97 !
The Acting Perrrra.nent Representative of the lJuagari an Peot:lets Bepubfic to the

United -iations vishes to -rse this olport-nity to empnasize oirce agajn that the
Covernrrcnt of the }iu'r.jarian People's Fenublie has been actin- in the spirit of the
resolutions ald is prepareal ta do so in the future as wel1. Racial di s criirrination
and all of its overt or c overt forms and manifestations are alien to the soeialist
c1..:+an ^f ina r-rrrnr-ari.n ,^^1.latc F.-rrhli-- .th.i s -a-irjan F.rll- --.v"i lq in ther cvI4E -

Consti.tution a.nd lalis of the Hungarian Pecple's Republic. In accorda.nce vith the
spiri"t and purposes of the United i\iations Charter an.l relevant United t'iati ons
resolutions on apartheid anil- racism the Governrnent of the lluEgarian Peoplers
Republic has been lending its support to every effort aimed at the conplelle
etindnation of a-Il forl s of raciaf discrimination.

According to its possibil-ities the Government of the Hungarian leople's
Republic has been providing material and itoral assistance to the Organization of
African Unity and to the peoples and national l-iberatl'-on moveltents of South Africa
cornbating apartheid, racial dis criminzr.ti on and colonialisn', in order to promote
their effective and or;anized struggle. The Hungarian People's Republic was al0ong
the first States to accede to the International Convention on the nl-imination of
A11 Forns of Raciaf Discrimination. The llungarian People's Republic vas also
anong the first who voluntarily lrrdertook the membership of the special committee
on Aparthei.d and has been contributing, according to its possibilities, to help
the struggle aga"inst apartheid eltd racial discrinination.

In the spirit of resolutions 2923 (XXWI), the llungari.an Solidarity Committee
has been organizing actions against apartheid and racial di s crirnination. trithin
the scope of these actions meetings have been held in the largest cities and
universities of Hungary condenning the crimina.I policies of apart4eid of the
SoLbh -d-frican Coveffment, and at the s arte tine, et phasizing the r-^spcnsibility o'
it.q ,.:r'n q||n.n.+.arq f.lr- +.a arrpr .ien+ovin- .i1-.rraf,j6; in South Afrj ca, Rhodesia,J kPLrvf u ur r

I''lozanbique, A,ngola an<1 Guinea-lissau. Simil-ar actions has been carried on by the
Hqngarian radia, tele!-ision end other ne.,rs nedia. Hungari.an spolt tea"ns ha.ve never
participaled in any of the racially-s ele cted lnterneitional sport conipetitions ancl

they are not prepared to d.o so in the future. Upon the instruction of the
covernment of the Hungarian People's Republic the lIr-rn.q ari an trading conr:anies and
finrs ai.ld the Hr.]I]garian Air Line are forbidden to keep or manage contact with the
South Afri can racisr r51inc.
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!!ti4r

JuLy 1977

The basic position of the Governnent of Jatan on the question of the
":rolicius rf er.rtheid of the Government of Soulh Africa' vas fr-rl-Ly expounded hy
the Representative of Japan on l-B October r9T2 i-n the special politicar cornmittee
during it.. cons ideration of the question at the twenty-seventh session of the
General Assembly. As vas stated- on that occasion, the Govemment of Jap6n has
consistently mai, r;ained the policy of opposing al1y form of racial di s criririnati on.
Japan has neither diplomatic refations vith south Africa, nor has it any intention
of having any in the foreseeabfe f\]tlrfe. It has observed strictfy and without
equivocation the srms embargo against south Africa in..accordance ffith the relevant
resol-utions of the Security Council ar1d_ the General Assembly. Iioreover, the
Governrnent of Jalan has constantly discouraged any investments in South Africa and
it shoul-d be enphasized that Japan has no investrdents in that country.

As for the mLasures to encourage infornation media to contribute to the
cartpaign agains t, aparl ._.. _r, the Govemment of Jaoan" r.lith a vi er,r to fosLerinc
greater awareness vithin the country, has been making strenuous efforts for the
broadest rossible disser:iination of lnforrlration in this respect. For instance" it
has prepared such materiaLs as 'The l{orks of the 27bh Session of tce United ttations
General Asselrbly" which contains not only the ful-]. texts of the reIe1,i]nt
resolutions, but al-so the thorough explalation of the consideration of this
question at the tventy-seventh session of the Genera"l Assembly. Those rnaterials
have been duly distributed to the information media as vel1 as to the publ-ic
libraries and the universities. In this connexion, however, it should be noted
that j.n Japan infomation nedia are entities entirely independent of the
Governnent alrd that the Government has no direct control over the content of their
re])o-rts .

With regard to non-government al organizations concerned with the canpaign
against apartheid, there are already in existence two such organizations in
Japan, namely, "Discussion Group on Afri ca:r problelts'r and 'rAction Cornnitttee of
Japan for African Support a.nd Solidarity?r.

The Governr:ent of Japan, as a nianifestation of its varm rtrderstand.inr: and
deep s]'npathy towards the viclirns of apartheid, has been na_hing arnual
contributions to the United lfations Trust Fund for South Africa and the United
I{ations Educational and Training Prograume for Southern Africa. As regaxds the
said prograrnile, it should be noted that Japanrs annual contribution which
previously aaounted to $2O,OOO dollaxs has been increased to $80,000 dotlars as
fr..lm thF 

^rrrPAhl- 
fic-nl-__-* year.

Regarding the efforts fo" the cessation of sports exchan€es with South Africa"
the Governrnent of Japan has been using every available opportmity to discaurage
private sports organizations from involving themselves in sports exchanges 1,{ith

Lori
/3r

sn/
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South Airican oroarrizatio:rs uhich sr;ppo.r th. ro-l icy o' arar!.heid. 1TI-c :overnncnL
of Japan has distributed the texts of resofution 2923 (nivll) and other related
r-so1 rtions to its agencics and privatc snorts organizltion: for thcir soecial
aLLenLion. Here again, hovevel', jr, shor,ld be nobed L'rat :n Japan nrivrte sports
orgelizations are entities entirely independerit of the Government and that the
Government has no direct control over those orqanizations.

Str'iEDEIf

r-a../Orj g'i;- r1 : lngl ish/

lL'l Sept entber I)'( ll

In a note to the Se cretar)--Genera"l oi ll October 1972" tlne vievs of the
Sffedish Government on the problers of raeial di ffe::entiations and apartheid vere
subrnitted in the form of a comprehensive statement. fn the note the Sr'tedi sh
Governroent rcaffirmed rts orposition --o al.L policies 'rn 1 i<1colo,5ies rooted in racial
dis crinination.

The elimination of apartheid i:iust. in the view of the Swedish Governrdent,
renain one of the nosb imporLeirt ajms o' JniL€d llaLions activity. The .fc,rentost
task of the UniLed Larions in thjs re-.aro is to enlifhten prblic o::inion on lacial
probfens and to co-ordi:rate national cfforts to this erd. Tlc over r^:relr,ting
condernnation of aparthei4 tlLat has emanated in the debates and the resolutions
rcithin the United lfations is of vitaf ir,r]rorr, a'.] c e fo] the development of an
enlightened international- opinion a;ainst such policies.

r.,i+r^ ,^F-,n -^ +,- c.,^.i Fin rnjn+c FliL.d in +hF n.r,rr:.n; : nf ftcncral Aceon,hlwrf u,l ls6dru !u ulq DFrcLr. r i- I Jr uLrut4.!
resofution 29e3 (Xf'/II) roentioned in the Sec ret ary-General !s note, the Sr,redish
Gove.rn-.ent has on r.any occiJsions ..ade its po;iti or clca,r c.rrjn tne debates within
Unlted Nations or8ans. In the preSeot context, the Swedish Governnent vil1 only
fike to point out that it nes consistently given active suppott to the United
Nations Trust Fund. for South Africa. ?he irork of the Fund is of' great hunanitarian
importcnce and the Svedish GovLrnlcnt viIl conljrue to dive s.rcn sLpFo-rt. T:re
Sr,redish Governrnent has al.so given assistance to bhe African lqati onal, Congr:ess.

Prevalling conditions in southern AfTica have given rise to increasing conce?n
a.'[ong all segmenLs ol tl-e S\"edish population. A- nr.r-tcbe]: o" private organizations are
acti vely invo-Ivect in disser.inating inlormatior on tre policies af a:artheid, and on
the international- efforts in thls fiel-d. fnfornat:'on media devote considerab],e
tina tn -r .lr-,1Frc nnr-.rrin. r.nial rl iFfr.ren: iation anci the situation jn
southern Afri ca.

Finally, it rrray be pointed out tha.t the Svedish Governrnent, in line wi.th its
desj.re to encourr-ge discussion of and inteTnational efforts a.gainst ali farrs of
cr,-*ro<eirrn i. <.r thpl". 4f-ioe -pwp financi"l srrrrnr+. -n tl-e nl-a-n''t;nna.L

^ 
s q!}]vr v

Cnnrpronno n^ F:1/-prf's + -r 'ii^+j'^- 4f t^nlnnialier :n,l Ana-lheid in_:::iL
southern Africa, held at 0s1o in April 197:.
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SYI]IAN ANAB REPUSL]C

/0rig-rina1:
1;"

,/ ) rrprlr -L9

'jii"::J.:lfi.:: :;:,:.T?:1.1:- :":::..,:d vith_the canpaign asainst apartheid
i-i:yl:l::l il t!: syrial Arab Republic, 

""a r,""u-"iniilo"iJ0",".ffi;itr."
l:l:l:.1*:l campai gn against .poih.ie.' r,i" 

-t"".ri.";;;;";";;i "li,.ii=
::l?:il"gl_,- the conferenc. on ape"=-FlaFi"i., ,r" r."ia-iu"ril"'.urril'oi;":;";."
*1t*:1llt. .:ytttee in,o,asiGlE?l I u"o "ii."a"i1;' "";;n;;;;;*;;:-;::;the Special Conrnittee on Apartheid.

LT{!AIN]AI{ SOVINT SOCTALISII ]]EPU!L] C

, . Jhe ^srrrj.. 
an Arab riepubric, through its active meiabership ilr the united rtrationsand the special coanittee on Apartrreid, '"ir-l ccntinue to extend h.r fult andulconditionar suppol't to ttre iiTEinH-i ona: etfovts aired at the eradication ofapaxtheid and all forr"s of racial practices r,rherever they occur.

* 
-ffith regard to paraejraph lf of resolut ion 2923 ij (XXVII), the Syrian ArabRepublic, faithfuf to her fi''n .rine of policy against corcnizaticn ald aparthqid,will continue to extend furl support to-tHe naiion"r rr.""n""I" 

".i'tiu *oip"."".a
people of South Afri ca.

with regard to paragraph f3 of resolut ion p9?3 E (xxvrr), it is a rrefl..knor,rnfact that the syrian Arab Republic does not maintain any kind of relationS'ffhatsoever i.rith the racist Governnent of gouth Africa.

n7
sh/

Faithful- to her firm stand against apartheicj, ancl all forms of racia.Idiscrimination" and in fulL edherenc. tofiAr*ph 5 of General Assemblyresol-ution ?923 D (xxvrr), the syrian n"ui n"p'" i" i" 
"o,.iriu,rti"g-" ii"".ti".ryand. continuously to the campai.gn against the iricicus criine of aparitreiO-anaraciaL di s cri ninat iorr.

_ As to lat'a€raph 6 of resotuti an Z9Z3 D (Xf]/II), al-though apaxtheid andraciaf discrimination are alien to the syri an "."i;;y;;-#. ffi#r-.*.,

/oricina-1 r fulsia:_z
/I3 Septen b.r t973/

The Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Rer,ublic, vhich consistently upholds theprinciple of equality among nations, has in ihe past resolutely olposed, a:rdcontinues to oppose, the policies of apartheid and raciaf discrimination in afltheir forns and nanifestations. rrris-ffiTion of orincrple has been set forthrepeatedly in staterrcnts by the delegaiion,.of the ukrainian ssR at sessions oi. theGeneral AssenbJ-y of the united l{atiois a.ra in those of its organs which dea.l withquestions related to the erimination cf art forms oi' "acial discrinination.
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As a menber of the United l{ations Special
Ukrainian SS]l is parti cipating actively in the
rol inv of arq.rf,heid ancJ racia-L discrirninarion
raclst r6giae.

ssR 
"adopted

Corllittee on Apartheid ' the
internationa^l campaign against the

practised by the South African

In April 1973" a delegation of experts from the Ukraine took part in the
fnternationaf conference for the support of victins of colonialism and Alartheid
in eorrthcr"n Africa h{'t.l 'f ncl/-\ 'ad -onroAFntFtives of the Lkrainia,n CoJncil of
Trad.e Unions larticinated i.n the r,'crk of the fnterlaticnel. Conference of Trade
Unions against Apartheid, held at Geneva in June 1973. In the Ukr:aini an

sreat imlortance is attached to the full ii4llementation of the decisions
at such international- forums.

prrhti. 
^rr.an.izetiono onl tha -rrFqs rrrlin. televisior and oth( l: r.aSsluvrlUvI.)Ulf

inforiiration nedia in the ukrainian ssF. actively palticipate in the carnpaign against
apartheid and r,ri de1trr disseninate information on the evils of apartheid and
propagrndr about the internaticnal efforts tol,rar.ls the eradication of this shame ful
ph"r,oro"nott of our tiines. Sportsmen and sports organizations in the Ukrainia.n SSR

act in accordance !,rith the decisions of the United Iilations on the prohibition of
apartheid in sports and the boycottin" of rac:st sports teams.

As one of the sponsors of the draft resolutions on the Intel:nationa"I Conference
of Trade Unions against 4!a{@g1q' the Prograrme of vork of the Special Comrittee
on Apartheid, the situation in South Africa resuJ-ting from the policies of
3!"@d" ""d the dissernination of infornation on a.partheid' the Ukrainian SSi:l

votea at the tffenty-seventh session of tlie General As s erirbly of the United Nations
in favour of the adoption of resolutton 2923 A to E (XXVII), directed against the
policies of apartheid, and is implernenljnl its lrovjsions.

rn u""oll* --h resoluticn 2923 B (XXVII ), the ut<rainian ssR in l'iarch 19?3
made a regula:' annual contribution to the International Defence and Aid Furd h-'aded

by Canon Col-lins for the purposes of prcviding assistanee to the victins of the
policy of apartheid.

The ukrainian ssR, vhich fully supports and irrplements alf resolutions of the
security cou,rci1 and the General- Asse]lblJ/ of the united i'Iations directed against
apartbeid, has not maintained, and does not now mainte.in, any political, econonic
or othe" ret"tions vith the south African racist r6gir,:re, Tthe l-Ikrainian ssR has

always given, and vi1l, continue to give, its full support and assistance to the
peoples who are struggling against coloniafism and apartLei d foLtheir freedom and
independence.

The Ukrainian SSR once again declares its readiness to support any firrl
measures taken by the Unlted ltlations to hasten the comp1ete elimination of
colonialisn ancl apartheid,

The Ukrainian SSR angrily conde:.:rns gpglqhdq as a crilile against huxenity and

supports Lhe speedy aclootion by Llre ceneral Asserntrly of the conventicn on tiLe
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suppression and Pl.mishment of the crime of Apartheid. The ad.optio. of tharConvention would be of great significance i" tire estatfishment of an int ern at i ona.l-
1ega1 basis fo? the iuplerient ati on of effective measuaes against the proponentsof apartheid who flagrantly frout human rights in the southern part oi tne Ltricancontinent.

UI,ITQN 0F SOVIET ,IOCIALIST REPUBLICS

/ur1glnal: lius sf anl
/)L -f tt1r, 1c,'7a I

The position of the soviet union regarding the question or apartheid. andracia"l- discriilination has been stated on nar.y occasion" i., cerr.".r-ai"E 6-ry ,',asecurity council documents, particularly in document A/867o-s/ro568 of 28 March 1972.

fhe Soviet Union, guided by re leninist principles of foreign policy, has
a'1wsys erlrressed its stlcng support for the speedy and fina.l eliminaiion of colonialand neo-colonial- racist r6gimes vhich harnper ihu ft"e and democratic developnent ofnations and peoples.

Col-onial-isn and ireo-colonialisrn, racism and apartheid are contrary tocomrmist ideology and the socialist fou-nd.ations of tfre mu:-tinationa-l 3oviet S-bate.Faithful to the idear-s of humani.sm a'd internati onalism, the soviet union isproviding every kind of political, diplonatic and other assistance to nationsoparti cularly to the peoples of the African continent who are fighting courageouslyfor l-iberation and ind.ependence. Consol-idation of the alliance vith the peoples whoare struggling for nationa"r and soclal Liberation is one of the fundauentalprinciples of the Soviet State's foreign policy.

The soviet union a-ls o activefy supports the struggle against coronialisn,
raci.sm and apartheid, nithin the United llations systen. Thus, at the
twenty-seventh session of the Generaf Assenbry of the united ifations, it voted infavour of resol-ution ?923 A to E (xxvrr) r.rhi ch is airced at putting an end to thepolicy and practice of apartheid in the Republic of South Airica.

In response to the reconmendations of the General Assembly, nany public
organizations and institutions have been established and are active in the SovietUnion; they are studying the problems of eoloniafism, racism and apartheid.

The soviet press' radio, terevision .nd other mass news media systerrrati carlyinfom the count ry t s population of the evir-s of coloni.alisrn, racism and ipartheid.
Soviet sports organizations unreservedly support United Nation" de"isi onf-ElTll-nedto prohibit south African teams sefected on the basis of racial criteria frornparticipating in international sports competitions.

The Soviet Union approves the implementation of the nost resofute and effective
measures against the policy of aparllrei d a.nd racial discrirnination in atl its
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manifestations and has consistently acted upon and continues to act upon the
decisions of the Security Council and the reconmendations of the Oeneraf Assenbl-y
on these matters .

The Soviet Union has supported. ancl in every way inplemented Secr.:rity Council
and General Assembly resoLutions concerning prohibiting any fornt of assistexce to
the South African Government. It has no diplonatic, consular, trade or other
relations with the racist r6eine of South Africa,

Ihe Soviet Union will continue to provi de every kind of support to the peopfes
waging a struggle a6ainst colonial-ism, racisn and aparthei4 and to take aJ.L
possible action vith a vierr to the speedy elimination arrd total eradication of
colonialism, racism and the shanefuf practice and polic]' of CIgrt4SiqJ
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]\IINEX II

REP]-IIjS F'ROM SPECIAI,IZND AG!]IiICIES AliD OTHER ORGAIJTZATIONS I.;ITH]].i TH]]
UI{ITD NAI]OI{S SYSTiJ.I

II'ITNRIIATIOIYAL LABOUR ORGAI] ISAT]OIq

t-r: . -/Orieinal-: -ngli sh /
/21 Septernber 1!f!1-

It wiJ.L be recalled that, at its forty-eighth session in June 1951+, the
rnternational r,abour conference unanimously adopted a Declaration concerning the
Policy of Apartheid of the lepublic of South Africa. The Decfaration was
cor0municated tc the secretary-Gene ral af the united Natiors, and drar,rn ta the
attention of the Special Cornmittee on r\tat:theid.

fn accordance r'rith the terns of this Declaration" the Director-Ceneral subnits
every year, for consideral;ion lry the Conference" a snecia.I relort concerning the
application of the Declaration.

During the fifty-eigtrth session of the International Labour Conference e on
19 June 1973, i,rhen the llinth Special Report of the Dire ctor-Generaf on the
Aprlicarion of the Dec-Laration concerning the policy of Apartheicl of trre
Republic of South Africa was under consideration, the Chainmn of the Workers !

Group nade the follouing statenent:

"Last year vhen ve exarnine 11 the Eighth Special Relort of the Director-
General on Aparthej.4, I infomed the Conference that the Workerst group had
decided to convene, under United lrlations and ILO auspices, a special
conference on qpartheid durlng the 1973 session of the International l,abour
Conference.

I or proud to feport to Lhe present session, bhab our conference against
apartheid vas hel,d as p.lanned on 1! and f6 June in this hau. The
Se cretary-General of the United Nations vas represented by I'h. Iarah,
Assistant Secretary-General u and the United llations Special Cormrittee on
Aparthcid by ,flbassador Odou of Nigeria. Three hundred and ei5nty delegates
coming from more than 200 trade union organizations, representing 180 inillion
'r'/ork ers from af] over the ,,,ror1d participaLeo _in the Confereoce, r.rhich, after
a fu].1 debate, unanirnously adopted a resolution (for the text, see A/9169,

ft nay also be noted that on f1 June 1973, the representative of the
International Organisation of lhtployers made the follorring statetaent to the
fifty-eig_hth session of the fnternational Labour Conference:

"The question of human rights, hunan dignity and social justice has been
one of the most irnportant preoccupations cf the Internationaf Labour
Organisation,

/...
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Every year the Dire ctor..Genera-l of the ILO submits to the Confer.ence
a special relort on apartheid - specifying the various actions taken by the
fLO vith regard or ir response to the Declaration adopted by the Inter:national-
Labour Conference in 1964,

A rnost important resolution on hr.man rights ador,teC by the Internabinnal
Labour Conference concerns apartheid and the IIOts contribution to the
International- Year for Action to Colnbat Racism and Racial_ Discrinination.
Such a resolution was adopted at the 56th Session of the Conference in 1971.

This resolution r among other things" called on enployers i and workers r

orgalisations to intensify their efforts to pronxote effective action tc secure
the elirnination of apartheid and its causes.

Pursuant to the tems of the above-mentioned resolution, special
conside:ation has been girren to the problelr of apartheid Ly er0ll-oyers under
the aegis of the International Organisation of ll.nployers, r,rhi ch groups
92 nati onal- erployerst federations in 82 countries throughout the vorld.

A(ong the fundallental objectives of the International Organisation of
Employers is the defence of freedom of enterprise and of aff huuar xight,s
includinb the rinht to associat,e in incLeperrrlenu e.opLoyers] associaLions.

Tlie Executive Coruriittee of the fnternational Organisation of Bnployers
hel-d a special- neetinE last Satuuday to discuss this natter and the rofe of
the lnternational Orga.risation of -Ehployexs a.r'ld of ernployers in general in
the elinination of ar)axthei d. T'rc rxccutive Conmit,tee unoni..ousJy adopted a
Declaration which I have been asked, in ny capacity as Fresident of the IOE
General Cor-mcil., to comlunicate to the 58th Session of the International
Labour Conference.

The Decfaration reads as fol-l.o\,'s:

'The Executive Conmittee of the Jnternational- Organisation of
Arployers,

I Ilaving met at Geneva cn 9 "rure 1973 to consicler the ILOts Special
neport of the Dire ctor-General orr the application of the Declaration
concerning tlrc Po-Licy of A:at'theiu of tl e deFublic or So.rln Al-rica,

I i\dopts the folloving Declalation:

rlhe fnternutional Orrtanisarjon o- L,ployers, dedicated to see in
todayrs i{orld an econonic anrl soeial- devefonrrent based on all the
funrlementrf rr-rlLan rj,-nts an.-r f reeC,,r .s and includinr thc freecom to pJfsue
o^.n^hi - q^J i rri+i ^c
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rConscious of the fact that any forn of econonic organizati.on must
have the ultimate aim of improving hurnan living standards without
distinction as to race, creed or sex r,rithi n a sccio-econonic political
order vhich guarantees human freedom,

'Reaffirming its deep-rooted opposition to a.nd condemnation of aJiy

forrn of racial discrinination :+here it is practised,

tRecalling the resolution unanimously supported by empfoyers
concerning apartheid and the contribution of the TLo to the International
Year for Action to Combat Racism and Racial Discrimination adopted by
the tnternational T,abour Conference in 1971 which, among other things 'called on employers I organizations to promote effective action to secure
the elirnination of 3!gI:!!gI1,

iWeleoming the continuous action taken by the fT,O to maxirtize the
effectiveness of the TLO DecLaration concerning the Dolicy or aqartheid
of the Republic of South Africa adopted on B Ju.Iy 1964 vhich
represents the united. views of governnents, employers t and workets'
orga.nizations frorn alJ. over the rrorld on the question of alraxtheid,

'Noting with concern that discrimination based on apartheid
continues to be the declaxed official policy practised in the Repul'1ic
of South Africa, despite deep-rooted social forces of change that are at
work and of which sone of the South Afri can employers are thenselves the
prime raovers,

rConvinced that Lhe oolicy of apartheid based on vor( reservations' in
add-ition to being reprenensibte on moral grounds, is incorupatible vith
the viability of any n'odern indusLrial society,

Il--oT\lnrinJ' Lhc ex.lr'.inn nF t.ha rei^rii'f nf Lhe laboul^ force from!! P lvr r lrb

participation in trade unions registrable under the South African 1av,

rConvinced that no lasting industrial peace can be achieved r'then

freedom is denied to the vorkers on the basis of race and that opposition
to the social forces of change wil]. lead to further industrial- unrest arrd

i,ri11 not ensure the secu.ity needed for the social progress of all citizens,

rConscious that international leaders in industry and conmerce have a

vital role to play by assisting in the social and econonic field througlr
peaceful *cans and Lo the fullest extent possible, vithin and outside
South Africa, the efforts to elininate apartheid and to ap!1y universally-
recognised labour standards aimed at the tr€nsformation of South Africa
into a society offering the same rights as regards freedom of association,
eupl-oyment opportunities and- wcrking conditions to a.11 its citizens,
without distinction as to race" creed or' sex"
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rPledges its reneved support to the effective action of the fLO
Progranrne for the Elinination of Apartheid in l,abour Matters in flre
Fepublic of Soutn Afri ca,

rAppeals to the Republic of South Afri ca to fuffil its obligation in
respect of hr.man rights a/rd to repeal its discrininatory legislation r,riththe aim of giving equal rights and protection of those ris.hts to all
l'rorkers and in particulax by guaranteeing:

- equality of opportunity in respect of adnission to enrl-oyment ar]dtralnins:

equality in conditions of \,rork and respect for the princirle of equal
pay for equal r,rork I

freedom of association and the right \o organize and collective
bargaining 1

rAppeals further to al-l employers in South Africa to take uraent
measures to pronote the conditions necessary for acceptsnce of the
wel-1-estab1i shed standards in the field of hr.lmarl rights approved by theInternational Labour OTganisation ;

'Call-s on alJ. enployers individually and coll_ectively to abstain
frnm any action which would encourage the continuarce of the pol,icy of
apartheid;

rurges all enployers to give fu1I supDort in their fiel-d of
competence to all action seeking to guarantee freedon and dignity,
economic security and equal opportunity for a.1l- peop.les of South Africa;

rlnvites a].l empfoyexs to encourage and give all possible support to
south African employers and trade union leaders to intensify their effortsto promote the necessary changes in the labor,r and social fields throuah
peaceful neans in South Africa;

tfnvites the Governing Sody of the Tnternational Labour Office toinstruct the Director-General to explore all possible action and make the
necessary reconmendations concerning any additionaf measures that would
assist in ruaking the Govemnent of south Africa renounce its nolicv of
aparthei d. '

Mr. President, our Organis ation d-oes not cl_aim to have the monopoly ofthe erployersr defence of hunan rights or of their struggle against apartheid.
we therefore sincerely hope that employers from all parLs of the r orl d-rilf-gL rretheir wholehearted support to the Declaration f have just xead.

The rnternational Organisation of Enployers takes note vith pleasure that
the workers will be holding a speci.l neeting to give consideration to the
question and we wish thero al-l success.tl

/...
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FOOD AND AGBI CULTUBE OFGAI{IZATION OF TIIE UN]TED NATIONS

/5rieina1: Eneli shz

/25 t'tav tgT{

Concerning the dissenination of information on apartheid (paragraph 3 of
resolution 2924 D (XXVII)), we wilf, as in the past, continue to extend all possible
co-operation in the rnatter. As the Di re ctor-General pointed out in his message

or i January 19?1, r^rhi ch was videly reproduced by the nass med'ia' in support of
the fnternational year to Combat Racism and Racial Discrimination, 'rthe fundamental
objective of the Food and Agriculture organi zation is, thrcugh its cvn specialized
endeavours, to reduce tensions and help preserve the peacer'' The tr'ood and

Agriculture Organi zation therefore I'ad.ds its vcice to al-I those othels who call for
a rapid and finaf end ta the intoterable perversion of racism and raciaf
dis crininationti .

In the same sFirit the Food and Agri culture Organi zation endeavours to carry

^,rli-fha 1^Fdrf.et .|.lntaineal j.n the above-nentioned resolution, i.e. to co-ope?ate
cl-osely .,riin tfre United Nation' Office for Pubfic Information in disseminating
inforraltion on apartheid as and vhen the apportunity occurs. For example ' the
Food" and Agricultore Or gianizat)-on biraonthly Reviev on Developaent, l9g9s ' I'ri 11

publish a Jpecial issue on Aflica and apartheid, in vhich one or more of the aspects
-ot 

apartheid affecting rural developnent tiif figure among the topics discussed'

RFo.a-l"rti ns nara.s.ra.-lrh 12 of Tesolution 29"3 E (XXVII ) , as we hsve mentioned on

earl-ier occasions, the trlood and Agriculture organization has no relations l'Iith the
Coyernment of South Africa. With regard to pal'agrapb 11 of the same resolutiono
the Food and Agriculture Organi zation presented a paper to the recent lnternational
Conference of Experts for the Sqpo"t of Vi ctims of Colonialisrn and Apartheid in
Southern Africa, hetd at Oslo from 9 to ].lr April 1973, in which the work of the
organi zation in assisting victirns of apartheid and colonialism was sunmarized- 1

attach a copy of that laper for your iniornation. It should be noted that the
pape" \^ras ""itt"tt in roid-January and a nurnber of developments have since taken
place including Lhe preparation of a proiect request, by the lood and Agriculture
-orga.ni 

zati on team in consul-tation with al-L the tocal authorities concerned, for
subnission by the covernment of Tanzania through the Fesident Feprcsentative to
the United Nations Devel-opment Progranme for financing.
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T'NIfED I{ATIOJ{S EDUCATIONA],. S CIENTIFIC AND CULTURAI, ORGANI ZATIO}I

/ url gf na_L : -trng_Lrsn/

Aueust 1973/

With regard to what has been done in the past by the I.rNESCO Office of Public
fnformation to inform the public of problems concerning apaJtheid, rre would call
attention to articfes such as Apartheid in Practice in UNESCO tr'eatures No. 50!;
the review of the neu edition of the booklet "Apartheid - !!q effects on education,
science, culture and infornation" published in the UNESCO Chronicle in May 1972;
@ Courier in March 196?; articles in the LTNESCO

courier issues of November 196?, @'; october 1969 "E!gtr-!-
Agai4st Rgcism in South Africa" I and November 1971 fiAnswers to Racism'r and so on.

The acloption of resolution 29?3 Ato E (XXVII) of the Genera.l Assenbly has
confirned apartheid as one of the priority themes in the progrannne of the UNESCO

Office of Public Infornation. That Office is prepared to co-oFerate closely with
the United Nations Office of Publlc Infornation and the Unit on Apartheid, as
requested in paragraph 3 of resolution ?923 D (XXVII). Any arrangenents rrhich would
a1lo$ orr services to channel editolial naterials througb our olnn outl-ets to the
nass media as we].l as to distribute public information materiafs on apartheid to
Nationaf Coflmissions, UNESCO Clubs and Nationaf f'ederations, non-government al
organi zations and the like vould be most welcome, parti cularly in this year of the
tffenty-fifth anniversary of the Universal Declaration of Ih:man Rights. Any s ucir
material coul-d. be used provided it conplies with our usual criteria of general
interest, journalistic style and objectivity.

As concerns paragraph l+ of resolution 2923 D (XXVII), an educational kit on
southern Africa has been prepsred by the anti-Apartheid l"{ovement under: contract
rrith UNESCO. It consists of 500 standard pages and sone visual- aids: r.Iall charts,
slides and overhead. projections. Subject to the decisions of the UNESCO

Publ-ieations Board, as requested by the adninistrative regulations governing the
secretariat, UNESCO will take steps to ensure that the kit is published and widely
distributed.

WiLh reference to pa-ragraph 11 of resol"ution 2923 E (MVII), information
concerning the UNESCO prograrrme fo" aid to refugees is attached. 2/

0n resolution 2923 E (rXVIT), paragraph l-2, UNESco does not collaborate
with the Government of South Africa, that country not being a member State of the
organi zation.

2/ An erhract from the -Approved Progranme and Budget tor 1973/I9T\ nas enclosed.
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WORLD I]EALTH OBGANIZATION

/urI81nar: },11gr lsn/
n ALlenst ]'973/

This resolution was brought to the attention of the Executive Board at its
fifty-first session in January 1973 and subsequently to the attention of the World
Health Asserobly at its tventy-sixth session. The docur[ents subal'-tted. to the
Executive Board and Wor.Id Health Assembly have been nade availabl-e to Member States
and were atso available to the inforrnation med.ia.

The position of the World Health Organi zs.tion ldth respect to apartheid
has been sunmarized in the memorandum transmitted- to the Secreta.ry-General under
d.ate of 17 July 1973 in response to his inquiry pursuant to General Assenbly
resolution 29Bo (XXVII). Attention has a^Iso been dravn to this natter in si.miler
memoranda transmitted to the Secretary-General in 19?1 and ]972 in response to
earlier resolutions of the General Assemblv.

IJIIIVERSAL POSTAI UNION

/6-riginal: FrenchT

/6 t anwrv r97 !

This resolution r.ri 11 be subnitted to the Executive Council of 1JPU at its next
session (l.lay 1973), in accordance wlth articl-e IV of the Agreement between the
United Nations and UPU, In due course, I shall forward to you the document issued
for this purpose by the International Bureau of UPU, together with the report
requested for 3] July 1973.

I4IORID METEOROLOGICAI OBGANIZATION

--_7-

- - ^- ^'lJ A,r)\raTy Ly 15/

In accordance vith the procedure fol-l-owed by the World Meteorological
organization, these resolutions wil-l be submitted to the next session of the
Executive Cornrnittee i.rhi ch wi].l be he].d in Geneva from 12 to 2B Septearber 1973,
You vi1I therefore aplreciate that it vi11 not be possible to provide the inforna'tion
requested by you before 31 July 1973, I sha"ll, however, cor0riunicate wlth you
again immediately after the session of the Executive Corunj.ttee.

/_ori
/Io
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INTER-GOVENI{MENIIAL I4ARITII'4E CONSI]IfA?IVX ORGI,}ITZATION

/E J antary 1973/

These resolutions shal--L be brought to the attention of the IMCO Council at
its forthcording regular session in June 19?3. You shal1 be informed of any action
taken by the Council before the dead.Iine mentioned in your letter (i.e. 31 July 1973).

IJT{ITXD NATIONS INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT ORGANIZAT]OItr

/driginal: Enelish-/
/F Tarrrnr.. 1o717t7 ud_u{}t _2t:)!

Organi zation i./i 11 provide you with
in resr:onse to the request contained

The United Naticns Industrial Development
j.nformation in due course on any action taken
in paragraph 12 of the reso.lution.

UNITED I{ATIONS DEVELOPI,4ENT PROGRAI4ME

,=. .
/ uraglnal :-.
,/ lll N Flrl-rrzntL- '--_ -*_ r

The United Nations Development Progra.nne has noL entertained any requesrs
from South Africa for its assistance since the adoption by the General Assembly
^f it. fi--+ F--^r,.-i^- ir Decemhcr le65 ann,-alinE to soecialize,d agenCieS tOr )!), qPl,wq+ , -

deny economic and teclinicaf assistance to South Africa.

I also wish to draw yaur attention to the facL that tbe Coverning Council ,
at its thirteenth session in January 1972, alproved a Progra'nme of Educational
Assistance to African Refu6gees - including refugees from South Africa - in the
United Republi c of Tanza.nia, Guinea and Zambia, for vhich the United Nations
Ed.ucational, Scientifie and Cultural- Organi zation is the lxecuting Agency.

UNITED NATIONS CHfLDRIT{ IS TUND

nnelishZ
- ^-^-tL9 I5/

For nany years, the only contact of the UniLed Nations Childrenrs Fund wiLh the
Government of South Africa stems from the fact that, i^'ithout solicitation, tLle
Governnent makes a vo}.rntary contribution to the Fund, Currently, this
contribution is the equivalent of $l+\,5e: in South African rand. Naturally, receipt
of the contribution is ackno\^'ledged and, since the funds are non-convertible o are
spent -in Soutn AFrica for supplies needed in UI,IICEF p.rof,raffries , -Largely i n
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neighbouring countries who, in this case, specify tbe types of sunplies .they vant
in the full knouledge that these will be pr:rehased in South Afrjca. ,Ihe prices
paid are advantageous, taking into account the cost of freight for similar iterns
froo alternate sources. The balance is spent for pharrnaceuti ca)-s used in or.1r
anti-rnalaria progranmes in many countries, as this is the only other item we know
of produced in the country which the United Nations Childrents Fund can r.:s e. fhe
country of origin is not indicated on such supplies.

tr^le have understood that acceptance and utilization of this contribution is
not rrcollaborati ontt vithin the meaning of the term as used in the resolution under
xeference and in other relevarrt resolutions. This is based on the fact that not
only is the contribution very small, but it is unsolicited and can be regaJded as,
in efJlecr, a contribution in kind. Naturaffy, if our understand-ing is incorrect,
we should wish to be so advised.

UNITED NATIONS HIGE CO},{I,trSSIONER FOR FEFUGEES

ti:-.
/ ungf na_L : English/

L>IJI

l_-_ -o_"*_' -"b--*3

ta ! anuary ryl5l

As you know, the activities of the United l,iations High Cornrnissioner for
Rar,rdaac ih +r'i 6 ri6r^ -re confined to r:rovidine assistance to refuaees from the
Lerritories in question a.nd this Office has no project ",iithin those territories.
We have therefore no specific information to provide under the tems of this
resolution.

IJiIITED NATTONS ]NSTITUTE FON TRA]NING AND

lJith particular reference to paragraph 12 of resolulion 2923 E (XfTII), I
would like to stress that the Unlted Nations Institute for Training and Research
does not collaborate in any way with the Government of South Afrt'.ca.

WORLD TOOD PRO GRA].,{ME

The Government of South Africa" in terms of the World Food Programme's Generaf
Regulations, was a voluntary participant in the Programne rs activities, and
contributed to its resources, during part of the experirriental period 1963-65.
The Gc'vernment ceased to be a ruemb er nation of the Food and Asriculture Oreanization
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at the end of 1963. Although by the s a"'tre General Regulations the Government of
South Africa, being a State }tember of the United. Nations, is entltled to continue
its participation in the Progrannne, i.t has not nade any donations to it since
Augus t 19511 . The covernment of South Africa has never been a recipient of the
Programme's assistance.

Pressing needs of the Progranme necessitated occasional purchases of maize or
maize rne al- from South Africa in support of World lood Programne-as s i s ted projects
in neighbouring countries. Ihis practice has not oeen repeaLeo by the Prograflme
since Ir{ay t!68. It is not intended to resort to these ueasures again, unless the
exigency of relieving hu,nan suffering in neighbouring countries makes it
necessary to urdertake erpeditious purchases from that country.

With the exception of one or two cases in the early years of the Prog"amme,
no flauth African vessel has been enrployed to transport World tr'ood Programme
corrmodities. It must be stated, however, that the Progra:rune is supporting a
fairly large number of development projects in the two fand-locked countries of
Botswana and Lesotho. The food needs of these projects are met by shipnents via
South African ports and inland transportation, using South African railways, -6ere
is no alternative. World Food Progranme suppLies to a third land-locked country,
qirari l oh,l orn ahonnal la,'l 1ri. +ha M^rahl,i^,,a ^^ts1 ^l' 

Tarrrrnaa Mrrnrrcq'v 4Guvr'{4!

The fnrer'ning :r.. 1-.hp nnl'. inclnnnac ^f ^^llaboratjon between the World Food
Frosranrne and the Governnent of South Africa.




